Letters by The New Mexico Architect
LATH AND PLASTER SUPPLY COMPANY
New Mexico 's only Hard Mater ials
and Relat ed Specialties Distributor s
Special services rendered to A rchitec ts, Contrac tors
and others concerned on all materials handled by
us.
• Milcor Access Doors
• CF & I & Keystone, Steel & Wire Products
• Golvonized Roin Ca rrying Moteriols
• Remington Powder Actuated Tools
• Zonolite Products
• Ruberaid Roofing Moterials
filed. In it hc spec ified that the prop ert y consisted of
" an orchard of 14 tr ees and farming land" as well as
thi s house. Th e rooms at the rear are the most anc ient;
the la rgc onc acr oss the fr ont , with its portal sup-
port ed hy tapered , handmadc columns, was added in
the 19th Century.
the Bor-r ego House
Full v Iicensed. A fine restaurant dccorated in the
1880-Wil~l -West-Sal oon -Victorian stv le. Locat ed onc
hlock from the hi stori c plaza in ihe center of thi s
anc ient citv . Th e internati onal cuisine illuminates the
lun cheon ;erved from II :30 to 2:00. Between 2 and
5 :30 sa ndwiches arc served in the ba r ; and the trul y
supe r ior dinners ar e served from 5: 30 to 10:00 p.m.
To accompan y the ta sty dinncrs therc is a variety of
exce llent wines from which to choose. Lun ch .HO to
. l. 80; Dinner (a la ca rte) with the price of the main
d ish from ;"'2.25 to ;-4..75 . P. S. Don 't miss the Pot Dc
Creme u Chocola t ! Closed Sunday.
Please address corres pondence to Mr. John W.
McHu gh . Food Ed itor. 717 Canyon Road, anta Fe,
New Mexico.
Ca ll us for tec hnicol and/ or genera l informotion on
• New Hardfinish Thincoat Systems Over Ploster Boord
Kenneth Breece, President
Robin Knight, V.P. in Charge of Sales
116 Industrial Ave. N .E. - 01 4-2303
Albuquerque, New Mexico
BULL~TIN
Santa Fe . . THE PAL~CE RESTAURANT
IVh e» your plans pose com m unications
problems, call /(J collect for fr ee
consultat ion and advice
Our Communica tions Consultonts can now offer you full no-
obligation consultation services on (1) space required for
switchboards or dial equipment, (2 ) requirements for com-
municotions ducts, (3) plocement of communications ducts
and out lets to individual offices, (4) building entries for large
cobles ond IS) electric al outle ts to be used in conjunction with
telephone equipment .
Whenever you encounte r communica tions problems in the de-
sign of multi- residentiol or non-residentio l buildings, call Al-
buquerque, collect, 247-7284. We' ll make orrangements for
o prompt visit by one of our eng ineers.
MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE
NOTE TO RESIDENTIAL DES IGNERS : For full informotion
on our free pre-wiring service, call your lacol telephone
mana ger.
LETTERS
Jul v 20. 1962
[)e~r Mr. Conro n :
You publish a ver y lively and amusin g ma gazine!
Thank you for send ing me the three issues.
Th e tape recorder in Chicag o seems to hav e been
slightl y hard of hearing since it missed (o r rever sed
the mea ni ng of) seve ra l of my comments: hut I appre-
ciate nevertheless tha t you th ough t what I had to say
was worth printing.
~Ia y I send ph otostats of your concl uding com-
ment s to m)' friends Franz en , Rudolph , and Johnson ?
I was impressed by one othe r fact ab out your
maga zinc which I ha ve seen ra ther ir regularly in the
past: judgin g by the issu es you sent me, ther c seems
to be a revival of so rts in the use of ado be construc -
tion. Is thi s so. and if it is, are the re an y architec ts
usin g thi s material in an ima ginative modern wa y?
Th ank you aga in. I a pprec iate your courtesy .
Sincerelv,
Peter Bfakc. AlA
Man agin g Ed itor
Ar chit ectural Forum
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• Thermal Insulation
• Acoustical
• Fireproofing
Sprayed-on Fibre
CH 3-7845
HOLLOW
STRUCTURAL
TILE
SCR and HOLLOW
BRICK
COMMON
BRICK
FACE
BRICK
distributors for
acme
BRICK COMPANY
samples & literature
on request
Sub-soil Investigations
For Structural and Dam Foundations
Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Laboratory Analysis and
Evaluation of Construction Materi als
All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
532 Jefferson St., N.E. P. O. Box 4101
Phone AL 5-8916 Albuquerque
Phone AL 5-1322 New Mexico
KI EY BRICK
COMPANY, I C.
P. O. Box 86
Ph. TRinity 7·1130
Office a t Brick & Tile Works
5 Miles South on Second Street
Albuquerque. New Mexico
P. O. BOX 7247
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
ASBESTOSPRAY
LEGGETTE - BRYANT, Inc.
Call Your Franchised Applicator
For Deta ils.
ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY
LETTERS
Re: Solnit review of Jane Ja cob 's book
It is diffi cult in these da ys of tr ash mail , journal-
ism student and crank lett ers to edi tors to know what
to read . Not having the speed of reading power of
J FK I recently adop ted the po licy of a llowin g book
reviews to decide wha t I should react Mr. So lni t has
cured me. It is possib le when reading a review, I be-
lieve, to tolerate a bit of persona l prejudice or a littl e
drum or chest beating; but it is not necessary to be
subjec ted to cr iticisms of persona l points of view
which happen to be somewha t off the norm . (The reo
view joined a long list of tirade aga inst the book.)
Jane Ja cobs is ridicul ed by Mr. olnit for having
written mor e than 50 pages in the suppo rt of a mor e
human habitat. Further she does not , as the reviewer
sugges ts, confine her obse rvations or studies to Hud-
son Street. Even if she did we need only to heed the
advice which pr ecedes the text.
"The scenes that illustrate this book ar e all
ab out us. For illu strations, pl ease look close-
ly at rea l cities. While you are lookin g, you
might as well al so listen, linger and think
abou t what you sec."
Archit ects, despite what thei r peri odi cal s ar e tell-
ing them, ar e not city planne rs, nor a re they effective
shapers of urban enviro nment. Tim e should be taken
to read " The Death and Life of Great meri can Cities"
which can be made available in an y bookstore in thi s
ar ea aft er a two week wait.
Cha rles W. Qui nla n
---------
RECENTLY PUBLISHED
Th e Histor ic anta Fe Foundation has just issued
a handsome little fold er entitled Historic Buildin gs
and Sites o] Santa Fe. On sale for ten cents at maj or
tourist centers, thi s is an extre mely handy and useful
guide to points of architectural in terest within the city.
Twen ty-one bui ldin gs and sites ar e called to the tour-
ist's a ttention, and an extremeIy nea t and readable ma p
ind icates their exac t location. The rou te between loca-
tions has been ski llfu ll y planned to conduct the visitor
through a variety of Santa Fe cityscapes.
Th e info rmation which is included und erscore s
the historical ra ther than ar chitectural imp ortance of
the struc ture. And without ab olute vio lence to hist or y,
as much is mad e of the antiqui ty of the site as possib le.
Th e fact tha t much of the pr esent appearance of a
st ructure is due to relatively recent construction or re-
mode ling is not mentioned. But, then, this is a tourist
guide and not a histori cal treati se.
One thing that thi s timely litt le fo lder doe re-
minds us of, however , is the acute need for a complete
ar chi tectura l guide to all of lew Mexico where men-
tion will be made of outstand ing recen t bu ildings as
well as histori c ones.
The Historic Sa nta Fe Foundation , fou nded III
1961, has as its primary purpose the preservation of
unique bui lding in the city. Th e production of this
leaflet and the marking of severa l old buildings with
"worth y of preser vation " plaques are substantia l steps
toward edu ca ting the public on thi s imp or tant point.
The Foundati on is to be congra tulated on this pam·
phlet with part icul ar commendation for Sylvia Loomis
who designed and edited it. - BB
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